[The problem of lead exposure in the Piedmont: from the workplace to the general environment].
In the first part of this study, the most frequently professional lead exposure observed since 1984 at the Occupational Health Clinic of Turin University are summarized and compared with exposure observed in the past. The second part analyzes the present blood lead levels in the general (non-occupationally exposed) population observed in a screening campaign carried out in Piedmont in 1993-94 within the framework of the national programme by biology surveillance prescribed by Presidential Decree no. 496 of 1982. Results agree with literature data and show a reduction in blood lead levels markedly below the Italian legal limits. Nevertheless, lead pollution in non-exposed subjects still represents a major hygienistic problem, because a relevant number of children have blood lead concentrations above 10 micrograms/ 100 ml, which is considered a safe level for avoiding irreversible injury to nervous system.